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1 New arrival*—new pattern*, and though new, we 
do not hesitate to Underprice them for our February 
Sale.

48 inch White. Spedal .. .. ..............................14*.
64 inch White. Special .. ...................................Me.
Thoroughly well fleeced COTTON BLANKETS for 

medium else beds; 64 x 74. A case lot just 0O Atl 
to hand. The Pair.......................................

i'Tt ire the sole handlers of this partic- 
llniy Hue Fingering Wool, the flrst ship, 
net of which has just arrived. All the 
'unit shades, and they are many, are now 
|6played. The price brings you a really 
Bsifeeahle Wool for all purposes.

low price for

S pieces of pretty striped Jap Bilks; 
Ihades of Green, Saxe and Navy; excellent 
tor coat-linings or underskirts. Reg. $1.60 
yard. February Sale PricePRICEBnappy models in short and three-Quarter 

length; pretty effective looking large platd pat
terns, as well as the popular shades in plain Wool 
Cloths; some of these lined with Çrepe de Ohene. 
Values to $18.00. February Sale Price .. 0Q Qfiiy, tins of 50. 

bove Cigaretti 
dered by Smol 

! the very be 
ss Virginia c

Woolslier price and a 
Witch goodness, Do not overlook this splendid offer, tor here you will find many pretl 

pieces to select from—Chokers, collars and i#uffa, any one of which wot TABLE COVERS—Crimson Damask Covers, fringed 
edge. In all-over floral patterns. Reg. 01 7Q
$1,10. February Sale Price...................  #1.17

PILLOW COTTONS—40 inch Circular Pillow Cot
tons with a nice sheer surface. Special PQ_ 
Value, the yard .......................................... vJC.

suit to pertectldh. Avail of thiscentuate your loveliness and set off your 
opportunity during our February Sale.15e ball NEW SPRING COATS—This line offers you a 

charming range Of the newest and • latest In 
sflappy spring styles, cross-over effects with gtr- 
dle and large buckle fastening; style and com

fort combined. See these to-day. Pi C AOSpecial................................. .................. #10.70
ADDITIONAL ATTRACTIONS 

lor This Week
POPLIN JUMPERS—Cadies' Coloured 

Poplin Jumpers, scarf collar, short 
sleeves; shades of Saxe, Fawn, 
Grey and Lavender. Reg. 01 OQ 
$2.00. February Sale Price ,#A.A7

Bilk scarves—LAtiez? Jcoiourea
Silk Scarves, shadeS ot Saxe. Sky, 
Jade, J Coral, Henna and Maize. A 
very Special lot, to clear QQ
ftti Î. vvVt

Wool ' 'camisolSb' — Snùg-atting
Camisoles,.Slip-over style, round or 
V neck, short sleeves, elastic waist 
and lace trimmed, Febru- QQ_
ary Sale Price &..................,07C.

WOOL JERSEY COATS-For chil
dren, à nice, ftthie Showing round 
collar and ling Sleeve; popular 
shades. . Regular $4,60, ffO JO 
February Side Price

JERSEY DRESSES—Chi Wren’s Wool- 
Jersey Dresses, in pretty straight 
line effect style, round and V neck, 
short sleeve and girdle; shades o£ 
Malte, saxe, 6rey and White. 
Regular $4.50. February CO CO
Sale Price.........................  #4.00

LACE COLLARS—-Always, In vogue— 
Very pretty patterns, white and 
Paris shade; 60c. value., AQ_ 
February Sale Price “wC. 

WOOL SPENCERS—Snug-flttlng af
fairs, V neck, sleeveless and but
toned front, assorted shades. Reg. 
Ular $3.00. February Çj fiQ

Rare, Rich Looking) 
BeautifulBoys9 RugbyWater

Silk Hangings
Exquisite hangings with a rich metallic like gl 

shades of Rose and Saxe, 36 Inches wide; they imj 
richness wherever displayed. Regular $1.30 *1 
yard. February Sale Price....................................

Here Is real value In good wearing English Tweed 
Salts, 3 piece style, lined pants; sizes to flt 8 years only; 
pretty Tweed mixtures. Regular $12.60. ŒÇ QC

BUY THEM 
NOWHome Linens,et<GLOVES

LAUNDRY BAGS—Whits and unbleached Laundry 
good^ serviceable^ sise. Regular $1.00 each. |

CUSHION7COVBR^Prsttÿ Covers' that will' "give 

years of wear, Tapestry make, showing rustic m etc. Regular $1.00. February Sale Pries |

SERVIETTES—-20 x 20 size "in "a nice looking White 
ask, hemmed ready tor use. February c for 01
Sale Price...................... .................. O #1

WHITE SHEETS—Plain White Bed Sheets, hemqtl 
finish, 72 x 90 size; value tor $4.60 pair. #g
Bold singly now for .............................................. - #1

PILLOW CASES—Something particularly good In I 
Cases, with hemstitched frill} value tor $1.10 |
each. February Sale Price ......................... ,. 3

BOLSTER CABE8—19 z 54 size, strong, durable Sd 
cheaper than you can. make them. February 01 
Sale Price, each .....................................................#1

MADRAS MUSLINS—86 Inch Cream 
Madras Muslins, with pretty col
oured spots. These are favoured 
to-day and they wash beautifully. 
February Sale Price .. .. CO-

nee
GAUNTLET GLOVES—Ladles’ Wool Gloves with heavy 

gauntlet wrist, popular shades—Beaver, Coating and 
Brown. Dollar vajuq. February Sale

WOOL*GLOVES—Another line of Wool Gloves in fancy 
mixed shades. These have gauntlet wrist alio.
Reg. $1.46. February Salé Price

Some
FACE 'CLOTHS — Full size White 

Turkish Towels, with coloured bor
ders. Special.............. 9 for OC-HANDJUSTiere is a -A very special lot of all Wbol 

1 shades, gauntlet wrist; 01 OQ
binary Sale Price .... #1«#7 
aid Ginghams, the kind you will 

future; assorted mix- OC- 
d. February Sale Price 4UC. 
tS—Renowned for their texture 

checks. 31 . inch 
Sale Price BO,

He yard
.ttpilR CARPETS—27 GUEST TOWELS—In White Buck; 

in dividual size; last for years, 
and they're dletinc- O for OÇ- 
tive Towels. Special “ LOC.

TÔWEL8—18 dozen of family Towels 
enter title Sale; half bleach Turk
ish Towels, remarkable for their 
weering quality. Febru* IQ.

Ury Sale Price, each J . ....
WHITE TOWELS—l# dozen of pure 

White Turkish Towels, 22 x 40 size; 
extra weight/ hemstitched ends. 
Good value at 70c. each. CQ_
February Sale Price .. .. "JC.

TOWELING—16 inch White Turkish 
Toweling. A most unusual 00_ 
value at.. ................ .. .. LJKa

SCRIMS—Pretty Cross-barred Scrims, 
all White, flue texture. You'll not 
buy better value this spring 00_

■HL nHsJ toch Stair or
Passageway Carpets in rich look- 
1*1 patterns and colourings ; the
TOlitj is excellent. Reg. QR

' yd. Feb. Sale Price
QUILTS—Very# handsome, very 

aseful cot size Wadded Quilts ; 
hpey nursery patterned coverings, 
vtth plain borders of Blue and Pink, 
Mi 45 size. $3.60 value. M QC 
hbrnary Sale Price.. ..

STRAW MATS—17 x 36 Inch size, 
tool wearing little Mats 0(L 
tot »ay room. Special .. 

ttlttTINGS — 72 inch uflbtoaehed 
| Twilled Sheetings, with a nips Soft

SDmOW BLINDS—36 inch Opaque 
■ tonds in Cream shade with 

®nted eads. Complete with QAsm

BOYS’ VELOUR CAPS.
Boys! Here Is the Cap tor you, 

full of style, pleated and banded 
back, in nice, soft Velour Clothe; 
Fawn and Grey shades. 01 QC 
Special.................................... #1.0*1

MEN’S CAPS.
Snappy Velour Caps, with banded 

backs; shades of Grey end Fawn, 
all silk-lined. The latest caps seen 
on the Canadian streets td- (O IF 
day, -Special .. .................#4.TW

BQYS’ LEGGINGS.
■ Aviation style, shapely with laced 
Sides, In Black Waterproof Cloth; 
8 to 4 years. Regular 76c pair. QQ—
February Sale Price.............. JVC.
SILK MUFFLERS.

Great broad Silk Mufflers, double

tures.
R0SKDA1E

and pretty finish, to 
width. Reg. 50c. yari

SNAP VALUE
long SUk

and specially priced

MEN’S SPATS.
sizes—

hand, 4 button height, pretty Fawn
and Grey shades; very neat *1 1À 
February Sale Price .... #4.IU
MEN’S BOOTS.

Stout Calf Bal shape Bodta, neat, 
comfortable and very serviceable;

value
Handsome* models to Gabardine ; trim

ness is their ^characteristic feature; 
they give you the impressions of

high^de1 and*the shades expressive of

BOYS’ PULLOVERS.at $1.10S-iffîîtf3|i

5 u * «2 Size. J3 w £?• F«b- Sale PrlUr 
R„C0TTO5,S-Dlaa,

«id White 
tüt » *

TABLE RUNNERS—Pretty Tapestry 
Runners, 80 z M Inch size; the col
ouring* are particularly striking. 
$8.00 value. Feb. Sale 0O AC

heavy Top Shirts,Damask
pocket, full

COATup against
The best Shirt shade, be without one of popularity. Toyears.

TABLE DAMASKS—Our special 60

value along the

as vel1' The' yard
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